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, [TITLE XI.

!

CHAP. 132.
SEC. 18.. When the costs in any criminal case are paid to the
- - - - - ma~strate as a part of the sentence, he may retain his fees, and
Costs paid'
h
th er ~~ees t 0 t h e persons entit
. 1e d to t h em; b nt if
disposal
of. pay0 over teo
R. S., c. 152,. snch other fees are not called for in one year, they shall be for§ 10, 11.
feite'd to the state, and paid over to the connty treaS1ll'er within
the time, and under the penalty, provided in chapter one hundred thlrty-six, section seven.
Costs not paid
SEC. 19. When a party accused is acquitted by the magismay be allow- trate, not sentenced to pay costs, or does not pay them to him
ed by county
commissionwhen so sentenced, and on all legal search warrants, the COTIlers.
missioners
of the same county shall examine and correct the bills
R. S., c. 152,
of cost, in.eluding the fees of officers, witnesses,· and other per§ 12, 13.
1S54, c. S2.
sons entitled thereto, and order the same paid out of the county treasmy; but when such magistrate, or other person interested in such bill of costs, is one of the commissioners for the same
county, the supreme judicial comt shall have the same powers
as the commissioners in other cases.
.
Costs in cases
SEC. 20. In cases carried to a higher comt by appeal, recoghl~~::ct~urt. nizance, or commitment of a party, the costs shall be taxed by
R. S., c. 152, the magistrate and certified with the papers.
~:~ants to be
SEC. 21. Warrants, issued by a magistrate·in criminal cases,
under seal, &c. shall be under seal, and signed by him at the time when they are
•
issued.

CHAPTER 133.
COMMENCEMENT OF PROCEEDINGS IN CRIMINAL CASES.
WHE!i" PERSO:NS MAY DE PROSECUTED WITHOUT DmICT:lIllXT.

SEC. 1. No person bound to answer for an offence without indictment, except for contempt, by information, and before magistrates and courts martial.
WHO

~L\'y ISSUE CRnIIN.oI.L PROCESSES.

Justices of the supreme jUdicial.court and magistrates may issue processes in
criminal cases.
3. Officer,making complaint officially, may swear to it according to his knowledge
and belief, and witnesses may be summoned in a warrant or by subpcena.

2.

ARRESTS WITHOUT W.a.nILL'TS.

4. Officers may arrest without warrant persons Yiola~ing law until warrant can be
obtained, and haye their fees, if they act in good faith.
ARRESTS IN OTHER COUNTIES.

5. The aceused may be pursued into other counties, arrested and brought back.
6. How he may be dischargcd in the county where he is arrested, if for a bailable
offence.
Ex.a.:llIN.A.TIO!i" OF OFFE~-UERS.

7. Examinations of persons arrested; magistrate may associate another magistrate with him "ithout fees.
S. Adjournment of examination on recognizance or commitment. How offender
may be brought before the magistrate at the adjournment.
9. Proeeedings if party fails to appear.
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COIDIENCEMENT OF PROSECUTIONS.

SEc.lO. Mode of examination; mtnesses may be ex~mined separately, and t~stimony
CHAP.
taken in "lITiting.
'
n. When the accused shall be discharged, when se~tenced, and when bound over
or committed.

133.

PllOCEEDn-GS O~ CO:ll:llIT=~T all B:cmn-G OVEll.

12.
13.
H.
15.

Magistrate to recogoize material witnesses or commit them.
How married Women and minors may recogoize.
Who may bail the accused after commitment.
Examinations and recognizances to be returned to the county attorney or
clerk, and magistrate compelled to do so by rule or capias of the court.
WIIE" PllOSECUTIONS 1IL\.Y lJE DIS:llISSllD.

)6. What prosecutions may be dismissed on satisfaction for private injury.
17. Such discharges to be filed with the clerk or jailer.
RE:lIEDIES O~ RECOGNIZA.'CES.

IS. Forfeited recognizances to be defaulted and process issued thereon. Sureties
may pay the amolmt to county treasurer or clerk and be discharged.
19. Court may remit the penalty; and the sureties may surrender the principal,
but only roce in the same case.
.
20. Certain forms in proceedings on recognizanees unessential.
WHEN PERSONS MAY BE PROSECUTED WITHOUT ThTDICTMENT.
SEC. 1.
No person shall be held to answer in any cow.'t for
an
alleged
offence,
unless on an indictment
found by, a grand
.
.
. .
Jury, e:s:cept fer contempt of court and m the followmg cases:
Fint.- When l)l'oSecutions
by information are e:s:pressly au,
thorized by statute.
.
Second.-In proceedings before municipal and police courts,
justices of the peace,' and courts,martial.

No person

boun~ to answer ,lor an

offel!ce ;rithout md~ctment,
&c.
R. S., c. 169,
§ 1-

WHO MAY ISSUE CRDITNAL PROCESSES.
SEC. 2.
The justices of the supreme judicial court, judges 'Justices of the
of m~nicipal and police court~, and. justices of the peace in then- !a~s~a~~~
countIes, In the manner pronded ill chapter one hundred and may issue prothirty-two, in vacation or term time, may issue processes for the ~s~es, &1:1
arrest of persons charged with offences.
§ i, 2: c. { ,
SEC. 3. When it is the duty of an officer to make complamt Officer !'laking
before any maO'istrate he may make oath to it accordinO' to his complamt, &c.
knowledge and belief.
'"
1848, c. 71, § 3.
ARRESTS WITHOUT WARRANTS.
. SEC. 4.
Every sheriff, deputy sheriff, constal)le, city or deputy
marshal watchman or police officer shall arrest and detain per' "
sons fouud violating any law of the state, or any legal orelinance or by-law of a town, until a legal warrant can, be obtaiued, and shall be entitled to legal fees for such service; but if, in
SO doing, he acts wantonly or oppressively, or detains a persou
without a warrant longer than is necessary to procure it, he shall
he liable to such person for the damages suffered thereby.

Officers may
arrest without
"arrant &c
lO'nram'e,473.
184S, c. 71, § 1,
2.
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ARRESTS IN OTHER COUNTIES.

The accused
mayd?e pur- h er
sue
mto ot
counties,
&c..

SEC. 5. When a person charged with an offence in any county,
before or after the issue of the warrant, removes, escapes, or is
h ffi
h"
fonnd ont 0 f't
1, teo cer
avmg t he warrant may pursue an d
arrest him in any other county, command ai9, as in his own
county, and convey him to the county where the offence was
committed.
SEC. 6. If the offence charged is not punishable with death
or imprisonment in the state prison, the officer,shall, on request
of the accused" take him before a. magistrate of the county where
he is arrested; and such magistrate, without any examination,
may take his recognizance with sufficient sureties for his appearance at the next court, or before any magistrate having cognizance of the offence in the county where it was ,committed, and
thereupon the accused shall be discharged; and the magistrate
shall certify that fact on the warrant, and deliver the same with
the recognizance to the officer, and he shall immediately deliver
them to the clerk of the court or magistrate before whom the
accused recognized to appear.

R. s., c. 171,
§ 3,6,7.
How discharged in
county where
arrested, &c.
R. S., c. 171,
§ 4, 5.

EXAMINATIONS OF OFFENDERS •
. Examinations

SEC.

7. Every person arrested for any offence shall be brought

~~~:::fe&C. ,before the magistrate issuing the warrant, or some other in the
R. s., c. 171,
§ 8,23.

same county, for examination; and the warrant, with a proper
return thereon, signed by the officer serving it, shall be delivered
to the magistrate, who may associate another magistrate with
him in such examination, but no fees shall be taxed for him.
Adjournment
SEC. 8. Any magistrate' may adjourn an examination 'before
of examin~tion him from time to time not more than ten days at a time and
on recognlZ-"
,
.
a~ce or com- may recognize the accused with s:ufficient sureties for his appear;It;ent'l~:' ance before him at the time of adjournment; but if no sufficient
c
§ 9, iL •
,
sureties are offered, or the offence is not bailable, the accused
shall be committed to jail by an order of the magistrate, stating
briefly the offence with which he is charged, and that he is committed for examination at a future day therein named, and, on
the day appointed, he may be brought before such magistrate by
his verbal order to the officer committing him, or by a written
order to any other person.
Proceedings, if
SEC. 9. If the party so recognized does not appear at the
party fails to
time of such adjournment, the magistrate shall record his default,
appear.
R. S., c. 171, and certify the recognizance and such record to the supreme
§ 10.
judicial court, there to be proceeded with as any other forfeited
recognizance in a criminal case.
Examination,
SEC. 10. When the accused is brought before a magistrate, he
, &c.
shall first examine, in the presence of the accused, on oath, the
fiti3;
complainant and witnesses to support the prosecution as to all
pertinent facts, and then the witnesses in defence; the witnesses
on both sides may be examined, each one separately from all the
others; and the witnesses for may be kept separate from those
against the accused during the examination, according t9 the
directions of the magistrate, who may reduce the testimony of

il:i5.
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any witness to writing, when he thinks it necessary, and require OHAP. 133.
him to sign it.
SEC. 11. If it appears on the whole examination that no When ac?used
offence is .committed, or that there is not probable cause to ~~~~~~d d~~,
charge the accused, he shall be discharged; but if it appears tbat R. S., c.' 171,·
. an offence is committed, tbat there is probable cause to cbarge § 16, 17tbe accused, and tbe offence is bailable, and sufficient bail is of-'
fered, it shall be taken, and tbe accused discbarged; but if it is
not bailable, or no sufficient bail is offered, tbe accused sball be
committed to prison to await a trial. If tbe offence is within
the jurisdiction of the magistrate, he shall try it, and award sen:.
tence. tbereon.
PROCEEDINGS ON COMMITMENT OR BINDING OVER.
SEC. 12. When tbe a,ccused is committed, or bound over for Jlfagisrrate to
trial to a higber court, the magistrate sball order the material reco~izle 't
.
' h 'lID to recogmze
. to appear an d t es tify a t sal'd matena
WItnesses
agamst
nesses ormcourt· and wben he is satisfied there is reason to believe tbat commit them.
. R.
S.,19,20.
c. 171,
any 0 f' tb em WI'11 no t perfiorm tb e con dit'Ion 0 f •h'IS own recogmz§ 18,
ance, he may order him to recognize witb sufficient sUreties; ·and
if he refuses to recognize as required, in either case, he may be
committed to prison and remain ti).l discbarged by law.
SEC. 13. Any person may so recognize for a married woman Row married'
or minor to appear as a witness, or the magistrate may take the w?m,en and ,
,
f .b .
d'
d 11
mmors may
recogmzance
0 elt er In a sum not excee lUg twenty 0 aI's, recognize.
which sball be valid notwitbstanding such disability.
R. S.,c,171,
2
SEC. 14. Any justice of the supreme judicial court, or any §Wh1.
boil
two justices of the peace and quorum. for the county, on appli- the ~c~:[e<l:~
cation of a prisoner
committed before verdict of guilty, for a ment.
after commlt.
bailable offence, or for not finding sureties to recognize for him, 10 JlInine, 473.
may inquire into tbe case and admit him to bail.
R.j~" c.l7l,
SEC. 15. All the examinations and recognizances, taken by a t:~inations
magistrate under tbis cbapter, sball be certified and returned to and recogni.
to be
· h t b e accuse d zances
.th e county attorney or c1erk~ 0 f t b e court, at wb IC
returned,
&c.
is to appear, on or before the first day of its session; and if the R. s., c. 171,
magistrate neglects so to do, he may be compelled by rule of § 24.
court, or if tbat is disobeyed, by attacbment for contempt.
WHEN PROSECUTIONS MAY BE DISCONTINUED.
SEC. 16. Wben a person is recognized or committed' by a What prosecumagistrate,
or is indicted
for an assault
and battery, or other tdi.ons.
maYd be
.
. .
•.
lSIDlsse on
IDlsdemeanor, for WhICh tbe party IDJured has a remedy by a sa!isfac~0.n for
civil action, except felonious assaults, assaults upon or resistance pmate mJ~Y·•.
' " In th e executIOn
. 0 f b'IS d·uty, an d assaults R.
S., c. Ill,
of an 0 ffi cer 0 f JustIce
§ 25.
and batteries of such officers, if tbe injured party appears before c. 172, § 25.
tbe magistrate or court, and in writing acknowledges satisfaction for the injury, on payment of all costs, tbe court may stay
all further proceedings and discbarge the defendant; tbe magistrate may discbarge the recognizance, supersede the commitment by bis written order, ancl discharge the recognizance of
the witnesses.
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SEC. 17. A:ny order discharging recognizances shall be filed
in the office of the clerk of the COUl't, at which the party and
c~~rge~S~o be witnesses are to appear; and an order superseding a commit:ffie~ilwith cl~rk ment shall be delivered to the jailer; and if so filed or deliveror Ja er.
., an d no t oth erWlse,
.
. for
R. S.. c. 171,
ea,
sh aII bar aII reme d y b y Cl'vil action
§ 26.
such injUl'Y.
S h d'

REMEDIES ON RECOGNIZANCES.
Forfeited reSEC. 18. When any person, under recognizance in a crimicognizances
to nal case fails to perform its condition , his default shall be 1'13be
defaulted,'
&c.
corded, and process shall be issued against such of the conusors
rQ§'28' 171, as the prosecuting officer directs, but no costs shall be taxed for
_I,.
travel in the suit; but any sUl'ety may'be discharged by paying
to the county treasUl'er, before or after process, the amount for
which he is bound as surety, with costs, if auy, or depositing it
with the clerk of the COUl't where the recognizauce is filed.
Court may
SEC. 19. When the penalty of any recognizance 'in a crimi&~it penalty, nal case is forfeited, on scire facias against principal, sUl'eties,
R. S., c. 171. or witnesses, the .COUl't, on application of any defendant, may
§ 29.
remit all or any part of the penalty; or the sUl'eties may sur184.5, c. 161.
render the principal in COUl't at auy time before final judgment
1846, c. 212.
. on scire facias, and be discharged by paying the costs of 'snit;
Qut if a principal has been thus sUl'rendered twice, and is again
released on bail in the same case, the sUl'eties in such third, or
any subsequent recognizance, shall not be so discharged.
~ertain fo,!,,-s
SEC. 20. No action on such recognizances shall be defeated,
:!S~~~ti~f'gs nor judgment thereon arrested, for any omission to record a
R. S., c. 171,
<:lefault of the principal or sUl'ety at the proper term) nor for
§ 30.
any defect in the form of the recognizance, if it can be sufficieutly understood, from its tenor, at what COUl't the party or
witness was to appear, and from the description of the offence·
charged, that the magistrate was authorized to reqnire and take
the same.

CHAPTER 134.

SEC.

PROCEEDINGS IN COURT IN CRIMINAL CASES.
O~TH ~']) Du= OF Gnll.']) JURY.
1. Clerks of courts to prepare alphabetical lists of grand jurors.
2. Grand jurors' oath.
3, Form of affirmation.
4. Election of foreman.
5. Term of his office.
6. Oath of witnesses before the grand jury. List to be returned to the court.
7. Grand jury to present aU offences, appoint one to take minutes, and when dismissed may be recalled.
8. Disclosures improper to be made by grand jurors.
B.llL,
9. In what

ARIUIG1<OI:ENT ~']) TRilL OF CRnUN.ll.9.

cases persons in prison, on charges of capital offences, may be bailed
or discharged, if not indicted.

